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School background 2018–2020

School vision statement School context School planning process

The Junction Public School is an educational community
connecting to inspire the development of engaged,
successful learners and leaders, embracing opportunities
to shape lifelong learning and become responsible, ethical,
global citizens.

The Junction Public School is a progressive, dynamic
educational environment located in inner city Newcastle
with a proud history and traditions dating back to 1860.

It is a modern school set in very attractive grounds, with the
buildings blending old and new. We enjoy the advantages
of an inner–city location close to the Newcastle Regional
Art Gallery, Regional Museum, Conservatorium of Music,
Christ Church Cathedral and a working harbour providing
our students unique opportunities to greatly enrich our
teaching and learning programs.

The professionalism and expertise of our school staff and
the high level of support and co–operation of parents and
community members adds to an enriching, differentiated
and diverse curriculum.

The school has an outstanding creative and performing arts
program as well as many sporting and cultural
opportunities. A values framework underpins our student
wellbeing practices and organisation. In the 2018 – 2020
school plan we are linking these values to the learning
dispositions required for critical and creative thinking. We
believe these values, skills and dispositions are essential in
a rapidly changing world.

In 2019, the school had an enrolment of 572 students,
including 17 Aboriginal students in 22 classes. There is
strong academic performance of students in this school
which is generally above state and national benchmarks in
literacy and numeracy.

All stakeholders were involved in the development of a
shared vision to identify strategic directions. Community
members and staff collaborated to clearly articulate the
shared purpose of vision. An authentic process was
embedded to ensure alignment between the school vision
and strategic directions. Collaboration with Muloobinbah
AECG includes ongoing communication around our plan
and milestones.

Throughout 2018 and 2019 the school implemented an
evaluative thinking process with staff, students and the
community to track and monitor school progress using the
School Excellence Framework. As a result the school was
responsive to the ongoing actions needed to bring about
improvement.

This plan was a direct result of the evidence collated and
analysed from the External Validation process of 2017 and
ongoing annual evaluation. Significant sources of data
analysed were: state–wide standardised testing, internal
Literacy data; Writing 2018 and 2019, creation of a data
base of High Performing students, base–line data on
General Capabilities including the learning dispositions,
collation of observable and measurable individual and
personal learning goals. Other sources of data include
surveys and focus groups.
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School strategic directions 2018–2020

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 1

High performing and strategic
learning environment

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2

Dynamic and innovative
learning culture

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 3

Positive school and community
relationships

Purpose:

Innovate on practice in creative and engaging ways in
order to encourage, support and produce high performing
students through the accurate and efficient use of data in a
collaborative and supportive environment.

Purpose:

To prepare our students for an ever changing, demanding
and complex society of tomorrow through the provision of a
culture which is dynamic and innovative to inspire students
to take risks, be resilient, develop agency and
self–reflection leading to deeper learning competencies.

Purpose:

Build trust inspired through positive and inclusive
relationships between students, teachers, parents and the
broader community, meeting reciprocal needs for the
benefit of all the students in our care.
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Strategic Direction 1: High performing and strategic learning environment

Purpose

Innovate on practice in creative and
engaging ways in order to encourage,
support and produce high performing
students through the accurate and efficient
use of data in a collaborative and
supportive environment.

Improvement Measures

Increase by 10% students demonstrating
above state average growth in Year 5
Writing; baseline for 2017 is school 50%
growth, state 55% growth.

All students who scored in the top two
bands in Year 3 NAPLAN Writing maintain
the top two bands in Years 5 and 7.

Increase % of students achieving expected
growth Yr 3–5 for:

numeracy from 49.8% (2016–2018) to
57.4% or above in 2022

reading from 71.4% (2016–2018) to 73.9%
or above in 2022

People

Students

Students understand the purpose for
writing articulating individual learning goals
including where to next, and use
metacognitive strategies for informative and
reflective learning. Teachers support
learners across the KLAs
through embedding metacognitive
practices and connecting the three modes:
talking/listening, reading and writing.

Staff

Staff collaboratively engage in professional
dialogue scaffolded through the QTF. They
use a range of pedagogies to meet student
needs such as Aboriginal 8 Ways
Framework or similar in order to select
strategies that engage all students, in
particular GATs.

Leaders

Leaders provide guidance and support to
all staff in selecting strategies to collect and
use timely, ongoing, formative data to
ensure that needs are accurately met in the
day to day interactions in the classroom.

Parents/Carers

Parents and Community Stakeholders
understand the importance in becoming
active participants in student learning and
actively participate in conversations about
ongoing student goal setting and
achievements of goals across all 6 KLAs.

Processes

K–6 Writing focus– Differentiation
Assessment for Learning involves timely
and point of need feedback and feed
forward strategies to advance learning in all
students. Teachers will explicitly guide
needs based reading and writing activities
across KLAs incorporating talking and
listening skills and outcomes, and providing
students with explicit learning connections.
Staff will develop and monitor program
adjustments for GATS and develop a
system for consistent teacher judgement.

A Growth Mindset and Goal Setting
Metacognitive strategies will be used in
learning interactions to demonstrate the
process of growth mindset. Growth
Conversations will be embedded into staff,
student and community discussions.
Provision of training for Leaders will be
provided so that an initial focus on PDPs
can begin in 2018.

Policy and Processes  Whole staff focus
on Teacher accreditation and NESA
curriculum requirements to continue to
define the focus of our work. Whole school
focus on new policy documents as they
become available.

Evaluation Plan

PAT–R and PAT–M results

QT Student Writing Scales

Student Work samples

Practices and Products

Practices

Leaders use effective growth coaching
conversations to support staff to document
the journey to determine professional
growth leading to increased numbers of
staff accredited at HA or Lead.

All students and staff engage in joyful and
connected learning experiences and parent
and community stakeholders are active
learners within the school community.

Increasingly effective Assessment for
Learning practices are utilised with
evaluative thinking demonstrated across
the school community; all learners are
ongoing goal setters and can articulate
their knowledge, understandings and skills
using evidence to determine where to next.

Products

Student writing samples consistently reflect
growth in identified writing skills across the
KLAs/genres and are reflected in enhanced
reading and talking/listening skills.

All students able to articulate and achieve
ongoing effective writing goals with
emphasis on enabling students to identify
audience and purpose in order to select
appropriate style and genre including
correct paragraphing and sentence
structures.

An increasing percentage of staff and
students use language which reflects a
growth mindset for self–reflection, feedback
and feed forward practices.
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Strategic Direction 2: Dynamic and innovative learning culture

Purpose

To prepare our students for an ever
changing, demanding and complex society
of tomorrow through the provision of a
culture which is dynamic and innovative to
inspire students to take risks, be resilient,
develop agency and self–reflection leading
to deeper learning competencies.

Improvement Measures

To measure the growth of our high
performing students, we aim to increase
each year the percentage of students per
targeted cohort who score in the top two
literacy and numeracy bands baseline
cohort, Year 5 2018 – baseline equals 27%
(22 students) matched to their Year 3 2016
NAPLAN results.

An increase in the number of students who
regularly include learning capabilities,
dispositions and values in their personal
learning goals.

Increase % of students in top two NAPLAN
Bands in Year 3 and 5 for:

numeracy from 47.7% (baseline
2017–2018) to 55.5% or above in 2022

reading from 61.7% (baseline 2017–2018)
to 73.3% or above in 2022

People

Students

Students are supported to clarify the
intentions of each learning experience and
set success criteria before beginning the
process of designing, actioning and
evaluating their own learning quests.

Staff

Staff are supported through mentoring,
coaching and collaborative processes
using the Australian Professional
Standards for teachers to reflect on their
work and on their professional growth.

Leaders

Leading learners support, engage, model
and implement effective strategies based
on current research and data to improve
student achievement in all classrooms, in
turn supported by collegial networks and
communities of practice.

Parents/Carers

Parents are active, authentic participants in
their child's learning, supported by the staff
to establish and build respectful,
meaningful and collaborative relationships
with class teachers and school staff.

Community Partners

Strengthen and continue to develop
reciprocal partnerships with Academic,
Cultural and Sporting organisations across
Newcastle..

Processes

Personalised Learning

Assessment as Learning (Reflection) is the
key process. Starting with the learner and
connecting learning with interests, passions
and aspirations, learners actively
participate in the design of their learning so
that they have a voice and a choice.
Teachers identify gifted and talented
students  and develop the capacity to
create independent learners who set goals,
monitor progress and reflect on learning.

Service Learning, Project Based
Learning and Blended Learning

Staff continue to explore, implement and
evaluate learning pedagogies that engage
students in self–regulation. Learners will be
supported to select projects, services and
technology to practise skills, learning
dispositions and to build a network of
peers, experts and teachers to guide and
support them. Staff model how to learn
through trialing new pedagogies.

Futures Learning

Staff will investigate and trial flexible
learning spaces and new technologies to
embed collaboration for collective efficacy.
Students and staff will also explore their
physical environment and new
technologies and establish spaces to suit
the needs of all learners;

Evaluation Plan

SEF 2, System data,  Observation QTF,
Evaluation Toolkit – Futures Learning
website

Practices and Products

Practices

Increasingly effective reflective practices
(Assessment as Learning) are utilised.

Students and teachers use data from
multiple sources to establish personalised
learning goals leading to the establishment
of 3–way student–led interviews.

Teachers regularly use exit slips, (or other
metacognitive practises) to determine how
students feel about their learning and
adjust future activities to meet needs.

Teachers continually optimise flexible
learning spaces and new technologies for
students' future learning needs.

Products

Student work samples and class programs
reflect learning intentions and success
criteria which are collaboratively created
and negotiated between student, teacher,
parent and community partners as
appropriate.

Core school and community values,
learning dispositions and interests,
passions and aspirations are incorporated
into teaching and learning programs and
documented through ongoing goal setting.

Class programs include accommodations
and adjustments based on emerging
student needs and reflect ever efficient and
effective methods of tracking student goals
and growth (linked with SD1).
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Strategic Direction 3: Positive school and community relationships

Purpose

Build trust inspired through positive and
inclusive relationships between students,
teachers, parents and the broader
community, meeting reciprocal needs for
the benefit of all the students in our care.

Improvement Measures

Evidence of impact on students through
observable and measurable Individual
Education Program (IEP) and Personal
Learning Pathway (PLP) goals

30% of our Aboriginal Torres Strait Islander
(ATSI) students scoring in the top two
NAPLAN bands in Writing from a current
baseline of 25%

Increase performance between those Year
3 and 5 students who scored just below the
top two proficient bands in Writing

Increase % of students attending school
from 83.1% (baseline Sem. 1, 2018) to
90% or more of the time in 2022

People

Students

Students are part of authentic planning
processes involving student feedback
which leads to an increased understanding
of their strengths and areas for
development.

Staff

Staff understand the value of actively
promoting positive, respectful relationships
with all parents and carers to improve the
educational, social and emotional journey
of their child. Staff capacity is developed
through collaborative formalised links that
support all students from Preschool to Year
12 in the Newcastle learning alliance.

Leaders

Leaders will coordinate and lead the
synthesis and analysis of summative data
to make accurate decisions around
milestones to be achieved and build the
capacity of staff through cultivating
community and external reciprocal
partnerships with both department and
external educational organisations and
utilise shared staff expertise across
learning alliances to develop the capacity of
individuals.

Parents/Carers

Parents and the community are welcomed
into the P&C and supported with
opportunities to share expertise in student
learning to support positive student
achievement and contribute to the school’s
growth.

Processes

Individualised Learning

Assessment of Learning (Summative) leads
to program adjustments using explicit
instructions and specialised teaching to
accommodate the needs of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander, High Performing, and
English as Additional Language/Dialect
(EAL/D) learners.

Cultivating
Cultural/CommunityPartnerships

Cultivate Indigenous and EAL/D parent
partnerships for cultural protocols and
initiatives working with the Aboriginal
Education Consultative Group (AECG)  to
engage and support parents as active
partners in their child's learning. Indigenous
and multicultural perspectives are
embedded in all T&L programs.

Excellence and Equity

Technology and resources are selected
with increasing care by teachers to ensure
both excellence and equity to support
individual learners. Through consultation,
parents and carers develop an increased
understanding of current and emerging
digital communication technologies.

Evaluation Plan

Student Work Samples

Document Analysis – relevant meetings,
P/T interviews

System data

Practices and Products

Practices

Increasingly effective summative
assessment practises (Assessment of
Learning) in use.

Increased number of community experts
and industry professionals interacting with
teaching and learning programs to provide
relevance.

Parents understand and apply their roles in
school decision making practices and a
range of communication options are
provided to ensure effective communication
for families.

Products

Successful PLPs and IEPs demonstrating
student growth.

Protocols and procedures clarified and
established for active and successful,
community partnerships with roles and
responsibilities clarified across the school
community – (baseline 2017 – an active
partnership with the school P&C)
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